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Effect of dizocilpine maleate oi1 monoamines and their metabolites in rat 

brain 
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ABSTRACT Systemic(ip)i~ tion of dizocilpine 
maleale(DM ， 01 and O 5mg )increased the 

revels of 3，4_dihydroxyphenylacetic acid (DOPAC) 

and homovaniHic acid but did not bring about anv no- 

ticeable change in lhe dopamine(DA)]eve[in the 
striatum and 】im bic area． DM a[so increased the lev 

ets of norepinephfine 1n the limbic area and 

5-hvdroxyindoleacetic acid 1n the hippocampus 

Amphetamine increased DA leve【 and reduced 

D0PAC 】evel ii1 the striatum and limbic area The 

behavioral manifestations revealed thin D M 

predominantly evoked circling be havior and ataxia． 

The fesu【ts indicate that the mechanism of the 

behaviora】effect of DM may be di1"rerent fTom that of 

amphetamine． 
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Dizocilpine (5-methyl—l0．1l—dihvdro一 

5H—dibenzo[a，川cyclohepten一5，lO—imine) 
maleate rDM 1 js a potent and selective 

non-competitive N-methyl—D-aspartate 

rNM DA1 receptor antagonist ． The neuro 

protective efFect of DM has．been recently 

shown in experimentally induced ischemia， 

kindled seizures， NM DA-induced neuro- 

toxicity， and methamphetamine-induced 

dopaminergic toxidt~ ．DM has also central 
sympathomimetic and apparent anxiolytic 

properties Systemically administered DM 

produces locomotor activity in mice and 

jpsilaterally directed rotational response in 
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rats with a unilateral nigrostriatal lesion in一 ． 

duced bv 6一hydroxydopamine~ ． In order to 

investigate the action of DM on the central 

monoaminergic system we injected DM ip ’ 
and meticulously assayed the leve,is of 

monoamines and their metabolites in the 

striatum， limbic area， and hippocampus us_ 

ing high pressure liquid chromatography with 

electrochemical detection(HPLC—ECD)． 

M ATERIALS AND M 盯 HoDS 

Behavioral observation Sprague--Dawley 

rats． S．weighing 240 s 20 g，were used． 

The locomotor activity． stereotyped behavior 

and ataxia were observed by a modification of 

a previously suggested method ． 

Determination of monoamines and their 

metabolites The rats were decapitated 30 

min after the drugs were iniected iP for 

neurochemical assay of monoamines and their 

metabolites in the striatum， limbic area 

f0lfactory tubercle， nucleus accumbens， and 

nucleus amygdaloideus)and hippocampus． 
The 3 bfain regions of both hemispheres were 

dissected out on ice and rapidly frozen with 

liquid nitrogen After acid extraction and pu． 

rification in aluruinuru oxide absorption pro— 

cedures，norepinephrine (NE)，5-hydroxy— 

indoleacetic acid(5-HIAA)．dopamine(DA1 

and jts metabolites 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic 

acid {DOPAC)， homovanillic acid (HvA) 
were assayed bv HPLC—ECD as described 

previously 

Chemical reagents DM and H一卜 

amphetamine were purchased from Merck ＆ 

Co，USA Ketamine WaS made by Jintan 

Pharmaceutical M aflufacturer， Chunzhou， 
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China． All drugs were dissolved in saline． 

Statistics Statistical analysis was made 

by D unnett S test． All values are ±S 

RESUL．TS 

The iP injection of DM 0 1 mg kP 

predominantly produced circling behavior． 

At 0．5 mg’kg ， circling behavior was most 

prominent accompanied by ataxia These 

behaviora1 changes were uuite similar to the el- 

fects induced by ip amphetamine 2 mg’kg ． 

Similar effects were seen also in ketamine 

group tOO． 

Neurochemica1 determination showed 

that DM increased the 1evels of DOPAC and 

HVA in the Iimbic area and striatum． These 

effects were apparently dose-dependent． DM 

also elevated the NE 1eve1 in the Iimbic area 

and 5-HIAA levd in the hippocampus． But 

ketamine showed contradictor),effect on the 

D0PAC and HVA 1evels in the Iimbic area 

and striatum． Amphetamine jncreased the 

DA 1eveI and reduced the DOPAC Ieve1 in the 

striatum and Iimbic area fTab 1】． 

DISCUSSIoN 

Systemically administered DM produces 

ipsilateraI circling in rat with unilatera1 

nigrostriata1 1esion produced by 6-hydroxy- 

dopamine~“ Drugs such as haloperidol， 

clozapine， and prazosin which block 

catecholamine receptors inhibit the circling． 

Indirect DA agonists which faci~tate DA re． 

1ease are known to induce ipsilatera1 circling 

toward the side with the lesion So， striataI 

catacholamine release has been supposed to 

mediate the behaviora1 effect of DM 

Kashihara et al measured the striataI 

extracellular 1evels of DA and DOPAC after 

DM iniection in free1),moving rat． The re． 

suits indicated that DM decreased the 

extracellular DA 1eve1 at the dosages which 1n． 

duced marked hyperlocomotion and／or 

ataxia． This showed that the behaviora1 el'- 

fects 0f DM are not mediated through DA re． 

1ease in the striatum16) In our study
， DM in． 

creased the 1evels of DOPAC and HVA in the 

striatum and limbic area but produced no 

Tabi． Effects of dizocilpinemaleate onmonoamines andtheirmetabolitesin rat brain． n=5， ± ． P>0．05 

一P<0．05， ⋯ P<0．0l I：5 saline． 
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change in DA level， These effects are obvious· Papp NL- Central sympathomimefic activity of 

1v different from those of amphetamine．The l-)一5一inelhyl一10，1 —dihydro一5H—dibenzo[a．田一 

decrease in striatal DOPAC and HVA loll0w． cyclohepten-5，lff-imine(MK一80 0， a substance 

ing amphetamine administration might be re． wit potem a nnconvuj蛆nI’ ce眦：a。 mp。 o- 

Ia to the inhibiti。n。f DA u keI caus_ng m： I r2en： 13an5 xiolyt “ 
less to be metabolized to DOPAC and 4 stu on RD

， Fessler RG M e【t∞r HY 

possibly， the inhibition of monoamine Behavi。ra1 ratinz a1es for assessmg phen— 

oxidase as well(”． Although we did not meas． cyclidine—induced loc0in0tor activity，stere0typed 

metabolism of dopaminergic neurons svas at'- 1979；59：169—79 

firmative． M Carlss0n and A Carlsson sug- 5 Liu GQ， Algeri S， Garattini S． Depletion of 

gested that the blockade of NM DA receptors m0110am Ⅱc m the t bY ，JL—t ‘ nydr 

rc 。d l兀a mcrcas。d㈨dop m。 g n 6 Kash_hard K，Han1amufa，T， OkutYlu a K， 
mlsslon ln the stnatum - I he behaworal Otsuki S

．  Effect 0f M K 801 0n endogenous 

changes ofDM may be an indirect instead of dopamin‘e re【ease it i 。 Brain Re 1990：528： 

direct effect mediated through monoaminergic 80 2
．  

neuronal activity The different modes of ac． 7 Zetterstroin T Sharp T、 Marsden CA． 

tion on dopaminergic transmission between Ungerstedt U In I：iFO measurement of dopamine 

DM and amphetamine may explain t differ． a nd “ abolites
，

by intracere b ： 

ences of the effect on central monoamine “窖巳 龇懈 d-aInpneta133m J ” 。 。 
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J he neur0chemicaI changes induced by nis1 M K

一 801 caL m arked ]ocoino tor 

DM are complex． We do not know whether stimu[ati0n in mon。amine—depleted mice 

the changes of NE and 5-HIAA level in the J 
，M-“， t．Tr ，㈣ 1989；75：22I一6． 

1imbic area and hippocampus are actuall}in． 0 6一z 15 
volved in the central sympathomimetic and 地佐西平对大鼠脑内单胺递质及代谢物的影响 

anxiolytic activity of DM Also，we d0 not ‘ 、／ 艮q 、／ 
know why a DM ana10g ketamine produces ±董鱼、班 、 龚小键、刘国卿、吴惠杖 
contradictorY effect on DOPAC and HVA (巾陶药科大学药学院药理教研室，南京210009 中国) 

‘e in the ： t： ， 。 提要 N~Ng-[】l】和0 5 mg kg—ip增加大鼠纹 problems
,
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